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Clark will make Career Day address
U.S. Air Force Major General G.
W sley Clark, deputy hi ef of staff,
plans, for the U. S. Air Force Space
Command headq uartered at Peterson
Air Fo rce Bas , Colo., will be the keynote speaker for Marshall University's
Engi n ering Ca reer Day activit ies on
Friday, Feb. 24.
Engineering Career Day traditionc. wesl y Clark
ally has been hosted by Marshall
Uni versity in co njunction with the Engine· rs Clu b of
Huntington to honor hi gh s hool students who h v
achieved a ademi ex ell en e and are intere ted in

Classroom climate for
women to be discussed
Dr. Bernice Sandler, director of the Project on the
Status and Education of Women for the Association of
America n Co ll eges, will make an address titled "The
Classroom Climate: A Chilly One for Women" at Marshall University on W dnesday, March 1, at 8 p.m. in the
W. Don Morris Room in M emorial Student Center.
Her address will cover such issues as overt and inadvertent differential treatment of men and women in
college, ways in whi h mann erisms, words and policies
suggest different treatment, and approa hes to id entifying and coping with incidents of d iscriminati n and
harassment , according to Donnalee C ckrille, coo rdinator of women's programs at Marshall.
A "chilly" classroom climate could lead to educational
experiences for women that are quite different from
those of men, even when they attend the same institutions, share classrooms and work with the same advisers,
according to Dr. Sandler.
As director of the Project on the Status and Education
of Women, Dr. Sandler is concerned with achieving
equity for women students, faculty and administrators.
She was the first person appointed to the staff of a congressional committee to work specifically in the area of
women's rights and prepared the two-volume set of hearings t it led "Discrimin ation Against Women," the first
omprehensive hearings about discrimination against
wom en in ed ucation and employment.
Dr. Sa nd ler has filed formal charges of sex discrimination against mo re t han 250 universities and colleges.
Her presentation, open to the public free of charge,
is being sponsored by the Marshall University Women's
Center, Marshall Action for Peaceful Solutions, Marshall
Faculty Women, and the MU Honors Program. There will
(Continued on page 2)

exploring caree rs in science and engineering, a co rding
to Joel Robertson, a m mber of the Engineers Clu b.
The vent also stresses th importance of sc ience and
engineering to the state's econom ic well being and
introdu es the stud nts to t he excitement fa n engine ring or s ientific ed ucation, ace rding to Robertson.
Approx imat ely 250 Tri-State area high scho I students
ar expe ted to take p rt in the activit ies whi ch will
in lude exhibit and d monstration from M arshall'
Department of Chemistry, IBM, Arian Space, Ashland Oil
Corporation, Appalachian Power Company, and CSX
Corporation.
Clark will make a presentation titled "The Challenges
of Space" during a special luncheon which will begin
at 11:55 a.m. in the W. Don Morris Room in Memorial
Student Center.
A numb r of dign itaries and officals will parti iapte in
th luncheon in luding: Congress man NickJ. Rahall; H.
Woody Wil liams, Cong ress ional M edal of Honor recipient; Brigadier General Jac k E. Yeager, actin g adjutant
general for West Virginia; Huntington M ayor Robert Nelso n; W es t Virginia Kiwan i Governor Cu rt 1-larmon;
(Continued on page 2)

MU gets Hron bequest
The founder of the Marshall University Faculty Wives
Club has bequeathed more than $47,000 to the Marshall
Foundation in support of the Department of Physics and
Physical Science.
Mrs. Florence M. Hron, who died in Huntington Dec.
12, 1987, provided in her will that one-third of her estate
be given to Marshall, Dr. Keith L. Scott, vice president
for institutional advancement, said today. The money,
$47,432, has been used to create the Hron/Miller
Physics/Physical Science Endowment. Annual earnings
will be used to assist the Department of Physics and
Physical Science.
Scott said the endowment was named in honor of Mrs.
Hron, her late husband, Professor Ralph P. Hron, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo E. Miller.
Mr. Hron joined the Marshall College faculty in September, 1920, as head of the Department of Science and
Physics. He retired in 1951 and died in September, 1964.
During his three decades at Marshall, he guided the
development of the Department of Physics and Physical Science. He also organized Marshall's first Engineering Department and headed it from 1921 to 1925.
Mrs. Hron organized the Marshall Faculty Wives Club
in 1922 and served as its president from 1922 to 1927. She
continued her involvement with the group the remainder
of her life.

Research wi 11 be presented March 8
Medical students, residents and physicians will discuss
their resea rch and present challengi ng clin ica l cases at
the M arshall Univer ity School of M edici ne's Research
Day, set fo r Wed nesdar, M arch 8, in Hunti ngton.
Dr . Michael A. Zaslof of the University of Penn sylvania will provide t he eve nt's keynote add ress, as well as
a separate lecture Tuesday, March 7.
Research Day will begin at 8:15 a.m. at the Radisson
Hotel in Huntington and will conclude with a scientific

poste r prese ntatio n, co upled wi t h a wine and ch eese
socia l ho ur, from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m . Pri zes will be awarded
fo r t he best presentati ons. In ad di tion, s vera l ph armaceu tical companies will have ex hibi ts describing new
produ cts.
Zasloff w ill speak at t he noon luncheon, discussing a
new fa mily of protei ns he d iscovered wh ich dramatically
affect th e body's defense against infecti ou s age nts.
The progra m will incl ude a new category thi s year,
according to planning comm ittee chairman Bruce Chertow, M.D. Practi ci ng physicians will make prese ntat ions
describing d iffi ul t o r unusual medica l cases, he aid . In
addit ion, the program will keep the categories of laboratory research, clinical research, and poster presentations.
Zasloff's March 7 add res is tit led " Th e flow of genetic
information fro m th e nucl eus of an animal ce ll. " It w ill
be at 7 p.m. in the Shawkey Room of Marshall's Memorial
Student Center. A reception will follow.
Zasloff is the Charles E.H. Upham Professor of Pediatrics at the University of Pennsylvania, as well as chief
of the Division of Human Genetics and Molecular Biology at the Children's Hospital of Pennsylvania. He previously served as chief of the Human Genetics Branch of
the National Institute of Child Health and Human
Development at the National Institutes of Health.
His professional ho nors have included membership in
Phi Beta Kappa, the Founder's Day Award fro m the New
York Un iversity Gradu ate Sc hool of Arts and Scie nces,
and th e M eri tori ous Servi ce M edal of t he United States
Public Health Service.
He rece ived t he M.D. and Ph.D. degrees from the New
York University School of Medicine, and did fellowships
at Harvard M edi ca l School and the Johns Hopkins
University School of Medicine.
More information about Research Day or Dr. Zasloff's
talks is available at 696-7113.

Clark will speak for
Engineering Career Day
(Continued from page 1)
Marshall University President Dale F. Nitzschke, and
Denis Chabot, president of the Engineers Club of
Huntington.
A native of Huntington, Clark graduated from Milton
High School in 1950 and attended Marshall from 1950 to
1952.
He began his Air Force career as an enlisted man in
1952 and was commissioned an officer in 1957. He has
erved in a num ber o f increasi ngly importa nt assignments, atta ining the rank of br igad ier ge neral in 1983.
Du rin g his servi ce caree r he earn ed his bac helo r's
degree in business admin istration from the Universi ty
of Sout hern Colo rad o and hi s master's degree from
Auburn University. He also i a d ist ingui shed graduate
of both the Air Co mmand and Staff College and t he
Naval W ar Coll ege.
Clark wears the master missle and master space badges
and ho lds the Ae rospace Defense Command 's rat in g of
master of space defense. Hi s military award s include t he
Legion of Merit, Defense Meritorious Service Medal,
Joint Service Commendation Medal and Air Force Commendation Medal.
There will be a $10 registration fee fo r t he general public for the luncheon. Ot her Engineering Career Day activities, wh ich begi n at 8:45 a.m . in Old M ai n Au ditoriu m
and end at 4:30 p.m., wi ll be open to the pu blic fre of
charge.
To make luncheon reservations or obtain further
details about Engineering Ca reer Day contact Elaine
Whitely, program coordin ato r for Marshall University's
Small Business Development Center, 696-6789.

Faculty lunches planned
Marshall University's Residence Life Office will once
again offer its Faculty Lunch Series on Mondays through
Thursdays through May 1, according to Linda Rowe,
associate director of residence life.
Faculty members are invited to join students in the residence hall cafeterias for lunch and informal discussions.
" We are committed to fi nding ways to integrate students' acad emi c and res idential experiences," aid M s.
Rowe. " Our rol e is to ensure t hat ca mpu s living has
ed ucat ional va lue for res idents. Facul ty partici pation
helps us f ulf ill t hat ro le. We also have di scovered that
faculty members themselves find this lunch program
rewarding."
Lunches will be schedul ed on Tu esdays and Thursdays
in the Holderby cafete ri a and Mondays and Wednesdays
in t he Twin Towers cafeteria. The cost of t he faculty meals
will be covered by the Res idence Life Office and a HERF
grant.
Faculty members interested in making lunch reservations or residence hall students who would like to take
a professor to lunch should contact Linda Rowe,
696-3183.

Sandler will lecture
(Continued from page 1)
be a reception following Dr. Sandl er's address.
One hour of co ntinuing edu cation credit toward socia l
work lice nsure has b en approved for person s attending the pre entatio n by the M ar hall University Socia l
Wo rk Program.
To obtai n furt her detail s co ntact th e Marshall University Women's Center, 696-3112.
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Numeridex donates $10,000 in software

,
(

'

Numerldex Inc. of Wheeling, Ill., has announced that
it will provide $10,000 worth of computer integrated
manufacturing software to Marshall University to assist
the university in establishing an Institute for Advanced
Flexible Manufacturing Systems, according to Dr. Robert

F. Maddox, executive assistant to the president for
research and economic development outreach at
Marshall.
The institute, which will be located at 1050 Fourth Ave.
In .dc;>wn.town Huntington, will provide research and
training 1n cor:iputer integrated manufacturing systems
to manufactun~g pers~nnel and e~ecutives and will provide an ~xecut1ve Briefing and Training Center for local
companies, emp loyees and customers interested in
learnin.g new techno!ogies .and software programs.
Specifically, Numeridex will provide EXPEDITE 3-D and
NI POST software packages and a perpetual software
maintenance agreement which will provide periodic software updates. The software is being provided through
Numerldex' Automation Intelligence Educational Grant
Program.
"We are extremely pleased that Numeridex has chosen to support our In stitute for Advanced Fie .ible
Manufacturing Systems in this manner," said Maddox.
" Thi . gift will have a pr.ofou~d impact on our abil ity to
provide the latest manutactun ng software technology fo r
area businesses and indu trie and will help establish our
technology training center.
" We. hope this will be t he beginning of a mutually
beneficia l long-term relationsh ip with this fine
company."

Violence against women
will be focus of event
The Marshall University Women's Center will sponsor
a "Violence Against Women Awareness Day" on Tuesday, Feb. 28, from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in Memorial
Student Center.
A number of campus and community groups will set
up booths and displays to distribute information about
violence against women, according to Donnalee Cockrille, coordinator of women's programs at Marshall.
"The activities have been designed to examine ways
in which women are victimized by violence, initiate
awareness of the issues and involve students and the
community in the search for alternatives to societal violence against women," said Ms. Cockrille.
The activities will be open to the public free of charge.
To obtain further details contact the Marshall University
Women's Center, 696-3112.

Atwell speech scheduled

Circulation reduced

Robert Atwell, president of the America n Counci l on

The Career Planni ng and Placement Center is reducing its mai ling list for the "Emp loyme nt Opportunities
Bulletin" due to budget cuts, according to Reginald
Spencer, director of the center.
Until further notice the bulletin will be sent only to
elected dean and department chairpersons via campus
mail.
Spencer said he hopes the bulletins will be distributed
by the deans and chairs so job opportunities will be seen
by faculty, staff and students.
Current bulletins will be available for review in the
Career Planning and Placement Center.

Educ~tion (ACE), will ~e t.h~ guest ~ p~aker at the spri ng

meeting of the West Virginia Assoc1at1on of College and
University Presidents which will be held March 8 in
Charleston.
His presentation will be transmitted to all satellite
downlink sites of West Virginia ED-NET on Friday, March
10, from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. The speech will be shown on
Marshall's campus channel 2.

Meeting dates announced

Health series continues

Dr. Mahlon Brown, chairman of the Academic Standards and Curriculum Review Committee, wants to
remind department chairs and deans of the committee's
schedule and call attention to the dates of meetings for
the rest of the spring semester.
The schedule is as follows:

Marshall University's Office of Student Health Education Programs will sponsor a Self-Care Seminar titled
"Stress Relievers: How to use Visualization and Breathing Techniques to Relieve Stress" on Tuesday, Feb. 28,
at 12:30 p.m. in Memorial Student Center Room 2W37.
To obtain further details contact the Office of Student
Health Education Programs, 696-4800.

Newsletter deadline set

Meeting
Schedule
for ASCR

Curriculum Review
Subcommittee
Meeting Schedule

Deadline for Items
to be Considered
(noon)

March 10

March 6
March 20
April 3
April 17
May 1

Feb. 27
March 13
March 27
April 10
April 24

April 7

The deadline for submitting items for the newsletter
is 10 a.m. on the Tuesday preceding the publication date.
Lengthy items should be submitted to the University
Relations Office, 102 Old Main, as oon as possible prior
to the submission deadline.

May 5

Items arriving after the April 24 deadline will be held
over to be taken up during the fall semester.
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MU Senate discusses Carnegie report
meeting had not yet taken place, she used problems that
previously had been brought up.
President Nitzschke briefly talked about the Carnegie
Report and answered questions.
He assured the group that the first two years of basic
science will not be moved out of Marshall. A clause in
the report gives the Community College a chance to stay
on campus if it is fulfilling its mission. Nitzschke said we
will be moving in that direction.
He said we will not lose our identity. This will not be
a big brother-little brother arrangement. We will be able
to offer selective non-duplicative doctoral programs. This
should enhance both universities.
West Virginia University President Neil Bucklew and
Nitzschke are to meet and set up a structure under which
both schools can work. Nitzschke will keep the senate
up to date through Aud ix. However, he will want to meet
with the senate again on short notice as things start
moving.
President Nitzschke also di cussed the budget now
under discussion. He is disappointed in what the budget
shows si nce the governor ran as an education governor.
Th ere is a $10 mil lion hole in the education budget.
Unless we get more support than this in the higher education budget, he is not in favor of changing the governance structure.
Senators were urged to write their delegates, the governor, the speaker of the house, and the president of the
senate. Addresses are available in the Faculty Senate
Office.
The meeting adjourned at 4:10 p.m.

(The following report on the Feb. 17 meeting of the Marshall University Faculty Senate was submitted by Dr. Rainey
Duke, Faculty Senate president.)
The Faculty Senate met at 3 p.m. Feb. 17 in Corbly Hall
Room 105.
Rainey Duke reported that she had been interviewed
for a Sunday morning television program. The interview
was conducted as if the senate meeting had already
occurred.
One question that was asked pertained to what problems were brought up at the senate meeting. Since the

ASCR Committee meets
(The following summary of the Feb. 10 meeting of the
Marshall University Academic Standards and Curricula
Review Committee was submitted by Dr. Jane C. fotos,)
The minutes of the Oct. 28 meeting were amended to
reflect three corrections in the report submitted by the
Curriculum Subcommittee as follows: HEC 470 (title
change) should be listed under approved changes; the
UH designator should be changed to HON designator,
and ACC 318 is an approved course.
The ASCR Committee requested the Standards Subcommittee to review the current policy for students
requesting substitution of Honors courses for required
courses with Dr. Donna Spindel for clarification and
recommendation for change if it is deemed necessary.
The Curriculum Subcommittee report was presented
and accepted. The Standards Subcommittee was
requested to review and discuss the issue of whether it
is within the jurisdiction of the ASCR Committee to
return certain proposed new courses to sponsors with
the recommendation that certain prerequisites should
be included as a course requirement.
A report from an Appeals .Board hearing dated Nov.
28 was read and accepted.
A request from the registrar to change the current
policy of requiring that a grade of WF be given to students who take courses for Credit/Non-credit and withdraw failing to a policy that allows a grade of NC (no
credit) to be given will be reviewed. The Standards Subcommittee will review this request and prepare a
recommendation.
Dr. Mahlon Brown, chair, announced that he had
requested that the Student Handbook be revised to
reflect the new Grade Appeal Procedure.
He also announced that the Graduate School dean had
been notified that it was appropriate for 700 level courses
from the Medical School to be reviewed by the Graduate School Committee for approval or changes.

Employee achievements
Dr. CRAIG MONROE, professor of speech, has been
awarded a $3,000 grant to develop and direct a series of
training programs o n "Commun ication and Conflict" for
the Human Resource Development Division of the
University of Hartford (Conn.).
Dr. ROBERT EDMUNDS, associate professor of speech,
attended the Midwest Basic Course Director's Conference held Feb. 9-11 at Wichita (Kan.) State University. He
presented a paper titled "Evaluating the Graduate Teaching Assistant: What Tools Do We Use?"

Excused absences . ..
Absences have been excused by the respective college
deans for the following:
FEB. 16-17-Monica Anderson, Brett McCormick, Larry
Lafon, David Riedel.
FEB. 16-19--Women's Basketball Team.
FEB. 17-23--Shawn Ramsey.
FEB. 21-24-Mary Adkins, Robin Auerbach, John Brinkhorst, Joe Carrus, Dorinda Fisher, Maggie Gibb, Jerry
Green, Jack May, Lisa Zizzi, Travis Messer, Tim Mootz,
Deepak Parekh, Jerry Pyles, Terry Pyles, Patty Steele,
Brian Victor, Reza Ashrafi, Tony Gilkerson.

Lunchbag seminar set
The Marshall University Women's Center will sponsor
a lunchbag semi nar titled "Women and Adve rtising: Killing us Softl y Sti ll " on Wednesday, March 1, from noon
to 1 p.m. in Prichard Ha ll Room 143. To obtain further
deta.il contact the Women 's Center, 696-31 12.
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